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Ethyl cydohexy1idene-cyaino1acetate has been preipareid by the con-
densation of ethyl cyanoa.cetate and ,cyd01hexa:111one u:nde11" pre;ss.ure1) and in 
the presence of various catailysts d. e. sodium ethoxide2), piperidirne2), 3), 4), 5), 
pyr~dine6), piiperazine6), acid ,amiide·s, soluble salts of amine•s or quartemary 
.ammonium bases w~th an organic a:cid7), acetamide8) ,6) and ammonium 
aceta:te and acetic acid9). Best yields (890/o) were obtained with aicetamide 
aind continuous separation of water formed duriing the reaction8). In modi-
fying the pro<:edure reported for the preipara1Hon of the methyl ester10) i.e .. 
us1iirig the d~ethy1amine as a catalyst at room temperatuire and without 
seiparnting the water formed during the reaction, y1e1dis hi@her than 
prevdously mentioned8) were obtained. 
EXrPERlMENT AL 
The mixture of ethyl cyano,acetate (1'130 g, 10 mo1es), cyclohexanone 
'(2940 g, 30 mo1es) and diethyJamine (51,1 g, 0,7 mofo) was sHrred for eight 
hOIU!ns 1aJt l'iOOm temperature. Beinz1ene '{1100 mil) wa:s aJdlded C1Jnd the s·eipa-
rC1Jted water removed. The benzene solution wais washed with d~luted 
suHuric acid and water, dried over anhydrous sodium sul£aite and the 
osolvent evcta'orated. After removing the excess of cycJohexano1ne and the 
unrea.cted: ethyl cyan:o1acetate undel!" reduced pre·ssull"e, 1755 g (90,8°/o) of 
ethyl cyclohexylidene-cyainoacetate were obtained, b. p. 120--125°/1,5 mm 
•(112-114°/1,5 mm11) 125°/4 mm12) D20 : 1,055 (D/8 : 1,05564), D25 : 1,0528)), 
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n:g' : 1,5053 (n1~5 : 1,496713)). Refractiornatli101n of foTe-nmtllirn~s increased the 
yietLd to 1824 g (94,3°/o). 
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Biljeska o pripremi etil cikloheksiliden-cianoacetata 
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Mo1di~acijl{)m postluipikia za rp·niiprelIIllu metJi! d:Jld10ihe:ks.i1ti,dien-ai1alni01acetat1ai1°) doih1ve.nd 
su qptimailmn .usfo1Vi za pr:iipremu e.tciJLnO!g ·es1te1r.a ~OIIl:denizacijoim etil ciam1oacerta,tlll i chldo-
heksanooo uiz di·etirra.min .kao katai1i1z.a1tor. Postupak je jednostaiv.an (:s01bna tempernltura, 
bez iisi01Viiemeoo1g i01djieljivaJ1,jllJ r eaooc-ijom n.a:staile vo,de·) ii ,dllJje doib:ra UJsikQlristenja 
(94,30/o) . 
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